NEED CAREER DIRECTION HELP?

OPTIONS THAT GRAND RAPIDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE OFFERS ONLINE
GO TO: www.grcc.edu/careerresources

Download and either browse through or complete the items next to the checked boxes……….

☐ Career Pathways Cluster Survey (short) - (Click on: Career Pathways and then select Michigan Career Pathways Clusters Survey (short)

☐ Career Pathways Survey (long) - (Click on: Career Pathways and then select Michigan Career Pathways Survey (long)

☐ GRCC Curriculum/Program Connector - (Click on: Career Pathways and then select Related curriculums and programs at GRCC (booklet)

☐ Career Cruising (online) – Go to: www.careercruising.com / Insert username: grcc / Insert password: careers Click on Matchmaker

☐ STOP (Click on: Career Resources and then select Career Handouts Scroll down under Miscellaneous to #69 Stop-Identify or Confirm First)

☐ Career Planning Options at GRCC: Step 1,2,3,4 sheets – (Click on: Career Resources and then select Career Handouts Scroll down under Miscellaneous to #71 4-Step Career Development Process)

☐ Career Decision Making Seminar……..Career Direction Workshop……..Career Classes – (Click on: Seminars, Workshops and Classes)

☐ SELF-ASSESSMENT (Click on: Career Resources and then select Career Handouts / Under STEP 1, Click on #1 SELF-ASSESSMENT)

☐ Career Development Handouts (general) – (Click on Career Resources and then select Career Handouts)

☐ 4-Step Career Development Process: Interactive activities – (Click on 4-Step Career Development Process and scroll down to colored boxes)

☐ Career Pathway Clusters (information…related resources, etc.) – (Click on Career Pathways and then select GRCC Curriculums / Programs… ....Sample Occupations….Curriculum/Program of area Colleges)

☐ Career Exploration links: Step 2&3 – (Click on Career Links / Under Categories Included click on Occupational Exploring)

NOTE: If you have difficulty acquiring or accessing any of the above, contact Career Development Services at 616/234-3890